
CUSTOM PACKAGE
STARTING AT

"Custom" Package
....be your own author

WE ARE BUT A CANVAS
TO YOUR IMAGINATION...

$2,500 - 30 guests

Looking for an authentic outdoor wedding
space? Imagine being nestled in an old
growth boreal forest surrounded by the
sweet melody of nature. We even have a
stunning dome style tent to house your
guests in the case of inclement weather. 

Our base price includes 1 day use of our
outdoor event space, world class dome tent,
5 fold out tables, 30 woven rattan chairs,
boho floral disco ball chandelier, beautifully
designed flushable washroom facility, and a
day of onsite coordinator.

ELK ISLAND RETREAT



 

 

 
 

*Pricing subject to cha nge

$2400
Additional large hexadome tent 
Artisan created macramé chandelier and backdrop 
Romantic lighting throughout the tent 
Stunning custom made concrete tables influenced by light
and nature, thoughtfully designed with rectangular, round
and bar height tables for all your guests to enjoy the best
possible views
Head table with reservoirs filled with beautiful plants 

$1000
Boho outdoor lounge area
encapsulated by tipi poles,
woven rugs, poufs, antique
rattan sofa, pillows, eclectic
accents, and tall pampas

We have plenty of additional options for you to custom create your magical day. 
Add-ons

02

Accommodations
Required for events past 8pm: 1 night stay
in three of our coveted geodesic domes
and the ever so cute Wood’s Cabin.
Options for additional unique and cozy
accommodations
Options for serviced RV sites with gorgeous
prairie sky views
Option for unserviced area for overnight tent
set up

       *Accommodations extra

$600
Tulum Inspired Concrete Bar
inclusive of commercial fridge
and freezer

$300
Dreamy circular arch 
$200
Giant palm and pampas install 
$250
Macramé backdrop

$200
Venue wide sound system with podium and

wireless microphone
 

$300
The service of a very cute and friendly bartender

from 3:30pm-11:30pm
 

$40/each
Propane fire bowls

 
 $60

Set up of tables, chairs and EIR rental items
 

$150
Clean up and take down of tables, chairs, bar,

washrooms and EIR rental items
 

$12/Chair
If additional woven rattan chairs are required

 
$500

Alternate ceremony space on property 
 

$200
Alternate day 2 hour wedding rehearsal

$50
Bespoke signing/cake table

$12/each
Cream coloured lace table cloths

info@elkislandretreat.com

Contact Shweta or Anita

$2/each
Cotton/linen Napkins, available in 3 colours

$18/each
Extra long linen table runners, available in 3
colours

$7/person
Corkage fee 

$10/each
8 foot plastic folding tables


